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th« -round that it weald he mare consistent with eon-! solution to tbs effect. list wkeraee. it wee deretaSaecM 
•üiulîoaid<>Drincinlsa toïi the salary s( that officer by! eery Is give Ilia Kacelleaey lbs Usui. Govmnor .0
ViLtLlc“n.?Ml fcmtl aebjd Is u annual sets of Us Council power to further increase Ue amount of messy 
■Miuie, aim nos reave *• ...iu.:.sj i. i— iAB «k* tun^iam of lsads, by
Legislature. 

Tbs i_j question having boss pul, Hon Mr Warburtee s 
ndmeel was negatived on tbs following division : 

For lbs amendment—Hons Messrs W eruurton, Coles, 
Kelly. These Ion, Messrs Conroy, Ilowlan, Walter, 8m- 
clair, Sutherland. llowat—10.

Long wo
I'op*. (i™. «.«el-.

lining £760 towards tk 
I l’oint eras agreed to. 
asblect of lighthouse,, 
in their heavy coal to r enuring into tome pi 

_ ids and the other free
purpose of .scoring from them an annual grant tow 
lhe Iwplnf ef the light honee.ee foe eerti. elds of 
Islandin repair, enlhe ground that Us said ligbtho 
were ef equal, nr ef more, servie, to tbs ebippiug ii 
SOU of the neighboring fro rinces than to that or Ï 
Island Charcii were made aaainel the Island for tie nee of wharttMufhnsys for 5m avwom.od.iion of oar

__ I resolutiongranting £760 towards the erection of
■ mbs srSi.Tflsir.. o..... ».
Coles remarked open their heavy coal to the country 
end the propriety of entering into tome permanent ar
rangement with Canada tad the other Prennes, for tim 

r from them an annual grant towards

boring porta, and we should 
upon them charges of

mall steamers in the 
promet ear burnetii by
n like nature. , ...

Hoe Mr Pope remarked that the Government of New 
Brunswick agreed to give £800 sterling toward, the 
erection ef our lighthouse at North Cape, which emu. 
when rcceirod, woeld he placed to the credit of the Co
lony. Thet lighUo.ee, It te tree, eost a large asm ef
TlTr'/tmn-’- ffiTo^U
j55ir^!d*U OTlU era .tSttebeerectad a.
hast Pelet weald prove equity creditable u the blend. 
The Provîntes, he said, supplied us with lighllmuese 
towards which we wen aal called anew to cwlribeto. 
The hen. member then inetaoced the Piclou Island end 
other llghthooaes. the rein# ef wkinh to our .hipping in 
ureal should bn considered.

The tame voted Uwerdo repairs te the Model or Stock 
Form, and the erection el e now hare on the Govern
ment form. drew forth several remarks from hen. mem 
bore on hoU sides ef the Uew*.

Iloe. Mr. Coles remarked that he had no objections 
to offer relative te Ue great for the Model Form. 
Fencing oed other impreremenU were absolutely neces
sary. and required to ho made on that Farm, m order to 
iu being made a credit u the Colony. Ho regretted, 
however, thet for the present eeoaoe, at least, there 
would bo an young stock of heroes prodeeed from the 
mares Imported last year. It ware belter Ust younger 
meres bed been selected. The entire hone wet too 
light. Homes ef stonier bone were for heller edopUd 
for Uo garni rail of this reentry. The sheep, hon
orer, were «relient; n# better (took than whieh coeld 
be area huaysf Uo Provinces.

Hu. Col. Grey remarked that It was high time to put 
a stop U the hapaeitiea practised a poo onr little Colony 
for went of e jedtoiwe and proper selection of steak in 
Ue Home Market. He else spoke of the eapondfcate 
reunited for breastworks and other improvements about 
Iioveremont Form. He observed that some 30 acre, ol 
Uat Farm shoe id have boon ret apart for Government 
Howe, end the remainder, befog some sixty acres, throws 
open ns n park for the cities ns. The absolute necessity 
of sorb a pork was beeemiag more evident every day. 
especially as Us market home ww lo bo erected —

authorised to be loaned tor the purehae# 
virtue ol the l.ond Purchase Act of ttis Island ; it 
therefore resolved that the said Act ha W .meads 
te aathoriae the amount of loan to be extended to ore 
hundred and ton thousand pounds, in addition to Ue 
fortv thousand pounds already authorised by that Art

The said resolution was then unanimously adopted.
The 13th section of the Lind Purchase Act, which de

clare. that ao debentures under that Act be issued, se
curing any greater principal sum than £100, or less than 
£60, was also proposed to he amended so that Itsbsa 
lures might be leaned to any amount not seconding 
£3000. II was also resolved that the tilth rtnuse of Mid 
Art be so emended as to euUoriso Ue payment el f- pur 
cent, interest on ooo-kalf the amount nt any purchases 
which might hereafter be nude by the Government on 
der said Act.

The retirai resolutions alluded to and aubmittad by 
Ua lion. Leader of the Government, were, alter come 
lima apint in Committee, uiunimeaely adopted and re
ported to the Homo agreed to, and the following Com
mittee appointed to bring iu a bill in sccordancn there
with, via I—Here Messrs Pope, Longworth and Davies,

On motion of the Hon Mr lungworth, the House re
solved itself ioto a Committee of the whole to consider 
the expediency of enlarging Ue provisions of the Act 
intituled "An Act for too establishment of a Bank of 
Savings in Prince Edward Island." lie (Mr Longworth) 
than remarked that re great were the benefits conferred 
open Ue poorer classes in tho community by the opere- 
tiene of the Savings Bank, that it. provisions ware be-
_____ too limited for the want# of Ue community. It
appeared from the advantages arising from Uat Act. to 
persons of limited moons, that they have availed them- 
eelvea of the privileges it afforded to the utmost estent, 
or nearly so, of ils whole provisions. It was therefore 
necessary to eiUnd the some, by increasing tbs eggrs- 
gaU amount of deposits to be made Ueretn, from ten 
thousand pounds, the com to which it was now limited, 
to twenty-dee thousand pooade. He then submitted » 
resolution to Ue effect, that it was expedient so to re
tend the provisions of the said Savings Bank Act ns to 
meet Ike requirements ol the public by increasing the 
amount of deposits as aforesaid. Ho elan submitted

public In hike from any River (whether ...
Undarlcs of ntjy Oyntur Fishery grunted under emdjent opinion.

1 «timer*. TheAot nr otherwise) mud. mussels, or tuud mixed with 
shells of any description. bonafide Intended for the 

irpone of manure, to 1)0 need within said Island, nl- 
mgh soma of the Oyster brood, within such presenb- 
liiuits, or otherwise, should be thereby unavoidably 

.ten, removed, er disturbed.
After some discussion on tho subject of tho amend

ments contemplated by the slid Hill, it was received 
and read, and ordered to be read a second time on 
Monday next.

House adjourned.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

. . .V j I f.,1 „„„„ merchants but I am of a differ I The Act,18ilt Victoria, Pap. 17,intituled “An Act 
11,1111 • ■! - P ï hade,, ft will lall upon flu con- to consolidate and amend the laws relating tothe

merchants will take care ol them- manner ol proceeding upon Controverted Election# 
eelveg ol Members lo serve iu the General Assembly,

urea's Square, and allier Squares of Ue City ware 
being enclosed. 11# alluded to the petition of the citi- 
saw on Uat subject, presented ts IMS House foot Sse- 
aloo, rad raid it would he well still farther to agitato on 
that point. The fosilillre that re forge • Park aa sixty 
acres of laud woeld afford, to front of tho new barracks, 
to a military pefotefrfow, ha (hoe Col Gray) also re- 
plained.

Hoa Mr Coles said it wet by the petitioners alladad 
to wondered eery desirable to procure a portion of tio- 
vernment farm for a park. The citlren. of Charlottetown 
wore deprived by Ue building oftbe new mat hot boore 
and the endoenree of the squares. of places for recrea
tion ; It waa therefore considered by them that ■ portion 
ef Ue waste ground attached te Government form might
fyXJTZJILt e^e^JT^ra time

On motion of Ih to7lSXrVM%lmgias, tow 
bill U extend Ue Lead Perebree Act ww Lommhlsd te 
• committee ef the whole t 

Mr. Green to the Chair.
Hen. Lender ef Ue Oererwrent then explained the 

objret of the Bill, rad stated that, in taking, for an ex
tension of dm provisions of the I-sod Purchase Bill, the 
Government contemplated the nombres of Urn Canard 
and Sullivan estâtes on the Island, and expressed bit 
hope tint those purchases woeld he effected en eneh 
terme re weald enable the tenante thereon lo recore the 
fee simple of Ueir terms. He then entered open Ue 
general question of lend tenures, end reviewed Ue dif
ferent modes which, from time te time, bed been adopt
ed, relating te Uet qeeetioa. He ww followed by Ue 
Hen. Leader at the Opposition, 
various legislative enactments of 
settlement of Ue toad asset ion, ■ 
provml of the Bill joot nrtrodeced by 
of the Go i ere mon I, rad ww glad to 

■todplre ef dm Land Pnwhare Bill were edrnitwd to 1 
i the meel offoctsel scheme Ust had bona freed for the 

amolieratire of Uo tenantry of t. %. lofoad.
The debate re tim Bill ww again reenmtd to the af

ternoon, and keM op till the bear of odjoornereni. dor- 1 
lag which Hone Messrs Hews ley, Warborloa, the Solici
tor General. Col. Gray. Derive end ofoer*.

— “ * i wpoetdfo

resolution, the object of wliicb was tho iocreosing the 
amount ol deposit which any individuel depositor might 
he entitled to make, and bold, in the said ltena, hr ex
tending the eum from £76, as at present, to £100.

Alter some time spent in Committee on the subjects 
of the said resolutions, the same wore repotted unani
mously agreed to, end tim following Committee appoint, 
sd.to introduce s bill to coeformity therewith, vis 
lions Messrs LongworU, Hensley and Solicitor General.

On motion el the Hon Mr Hensley, the bill to incur- 
porato the Souris Bank, was read a third time and pass
ed.

House adjourned. .
SozrnuaT, April 28.

On motion of the Hon Mr Pope, the House wool into 
Committee to like Into consideration nil matters relating 
to Roods, Bridges end wharfs.

After some time spent in Committee, several of Ue 
road scale* far different Districts wait agreed to and 
progress reported. ...........................

On motion of Ue Hoe Mr Caire, the bill authorising 
Ue Commiedfoner of Highways for Coveheod District to 
place a gat# at the termines of a certain road titereie 
mentioned, was committed to a Committal of the whole 
lloese, and reported agreed to with an amendment, 
namely, the striking ont of sold Bill the words " or 
sliding hare." _

Hon Mr Coles ashed the Government for the Despatch 
occompanyleg the Blue Book for the year 1*64.

lion fmader of the Oererement directed the retention 
of the House to the present mods of paying Ue sell 
of Uo Solicitor General of Uie Island, with the new 
filing the enlarj ef Ihol officer by statute. He therefore 
submitted a resolution to the effect that a bill be iatro- 
duced to emend the Act Id Vic., cap. 3, for the perpese 
ef lying the salary ef the Solicitor General at £31X1 per 
anowm—the some to be in lion of oil foes of office charg
ee, ollowinew and emoluments, hitherto payable by Ue 
Government of the Colony.

Aitov some disenreim, during which the principle of 
re both sides of the Hones, n Committed WirefpSitffi! 
to bring in s kill In aceerdenee therewith.

Mr Howlaa gars notice that he would, on Wed nee 
day next, ask Ue Governewet for any correspondence 
thet mxy have taken place between Robert Garden, for
merly x .fustics of the Peace, and the Government, re
lating to the dismiss el of that gentleman from the office 
of Justice of the I'eacc.

On motion of the Him Mr Davies, several resolutions

Fitroar, April 20th 
petitions rnxaiNTxn.

By the Hot Mr Yao,—Of divers inhabitant! ol 
Lota 7 and 8, praying for the establishment ol a Small 
Debt Court, in Ilia vicinity of Cape Wolf.

By the Hon Mr Goff,—Of teachers on Lota 50, 58. 
58, and 60, praying lor certain amendments ol the 
arhaol Act. Alan, of eertain householders within Ihe 
Belmont or Kbyally Hast school district, praying that 
Ilia school tracker In laid district may be authorised 
to draw the government allowance ie full, ao long as 
tin average etlomlance ia equal to one half ol the 
number of lUildren in the diatriot.

By tho lion Mr McLaren,—Of divers inhabitants 
of Pater‘a Road and Greek Rirar, Lot 63, praying 
lor the establishment of a poet office in Ueir settle
ment.

By Ihe Hon Mr Dingwall,—of Theresa Bernard, 
» pauper, preying relief.

By Ihe lion Mr McDonald,—of certain inhabi
tants ol King’s County, praying that i line of road 
at the southern side of the reserved land towards the 
shove at Burnt Point, may not be opccad re prayed 
for by certain other petitioners. Also, of certain in
habitant! ol Cardigan and vicinity, praying that a 
proposed road from Alley’s mills to tho new bridge 
across the Cardigan Hirer, may bo opened on the 
south side of that river. And a petition of Alaxau

Hon the President : If wo can import flour as cheap 
from Canada, there who Import from the United 
States will have to nil at the same rate.

Hon Mr Yao : I think it will be an advantage to 
ue to import from Canada, and therefore do not ob
ject to Is Od. on American flour.

Hon Mr Anderson : The duty ia very email, com
pared with what they impose upon our produce.

Hon Mr Beer : Previous to the raaiprocily treaty 
there waa a duty ol 5apar barrel on American flour, 
end acme thought the same would be put on now ; but 
by putting on the «mill duly of Is. tid. we will pro
bably get from £1500 to £2000 of o revenue : for 
the steamers are running from Boatou and they will 
require freight.

Hon Mr McDonald : I do not sea how we can take 
it out of the poekata of Ilia Americana. It must 
come out of the pockets of the consumers. The 
Americans are not under the necessity ot sending 
flour litre, but we ore under the necessity el send
ing to them for it, end will hare to pay their price. 
It is a wall known fact, and it is laid down by the 
best political economist!, that nil taxes of that kind 
come out of the pockets of tho contumere. The

will expire ot the end ol the prelent Simon.
The Act, 18th Victoria, Cap. 80, intituled “ An 

Act to continue an Act to pi avant the running at 
large ol iloga within the Town, Common, and 
Royalty of Charlottetown," in ao far ai relatai to the 
Royalty of Charlottetown, will expire at lha end of 
tho present Session.

The Act, 23d Victoria, Cap. 6, intituled "An Act 
to authorise the appointment of a Harbor and Bal
last Master for Hilieborough Bay, and that part of 
the Port ol ( lierlotletowo not within the control of 
the City Council," will also expire at the end of the 
present Seeeion. "■

Tho Act, 19th Victoria, Cap. 1,intituled “An Act 
for Railing a Revenue,’’ (continued with eertain ex
ceptions by 28th Vic., Cap. 8.) will expire on 
the lirai day of May next. ,

The Act, 28th Victoria, Cap. S, intituled “An Act 
for Raising a Revenue,’* will also expire on the first 
day of May naxl.

K. IIeNPERION, 1 
Howard Pai mir, : Committal.
Patrick Wai.ker, )

A message woe brought from the Home of As-
Americans hare the whole werld for a market, and eembl wilh A ^ill to transfer the funds raised by 
the quantity that would bo required by this small *
colony would not effect them. And aa to our legis
lating for the purpase ot retaliating upon the Ameri
cans, they would care very little for it. That kind 
of poVcy hae died out in all eulightened countries : 
it has not been fonnd to work well, and cannot be 
curried out by a email colony like thie. I believe
that free trade, as it can be carried out, is the cor
rect principle to act upon. We may suppose that 
we aro protecting ourselves in this way, but wo are 
under a delusion all the tilne.

lion Mr Henderson : I would remark that the 
correctness of bis honor’s remarks cannot be doubted 
in the abstract, but I would like to know if it would 
be right for ua, all things considered, to show our

dsr McDonald, and others, praying that the act to eWet fntirelr rtl the mercy cf the Amerlmue, who .........
regulate the floating of logs, Ac , down the straamsirofl|#c lo treje formerly with us—should wo al- by Mr. lirec
of this Islande may bo renewed and amended, so that jQW (||tm |Q havg fver« advantage trom us ? No ;(lottetowii Woollen Factory.” Alio, by the Hon. Mr. 
parties baring mill dams across such streams may .fc iwjusl ,ike taking a Mami ja any other way, we...........................

from Committee of Supply were reported agreed to 
Hon I wader of the Government introduced a Bill to

amend the Election Lew, wo tint Poll Clerks, Return 
1er Officers, and others employed at ley election, 
might bo empowered to record their votes at the Poll
ing Divisions where they might lie so employed, sub
ject to certain restrictions therein named.

Bill received red read, and ordered to be read s sac 
, ond time on Monday.
, Hon Mr. Longworth Introduced a Bill to further ex- 

principles ef tire Loud Parehorê Bill were od milled te tond the Coring» I tank Act.
ne the meel effectnel scheme that had been fraud for the Received and read _ __

lion Mr Longworth directed the attention of the 
, House to the Mill to Incorporate the Presbyterian 
. Church at Bon show. The petition on which that Bill 

waa Introduced had gone through the usual stages, but 
_ j owing to certain allegations set forth to I counter pe

ek# Cremritlse, all of whom though opSSlding'tbeir'dd- If*'">"• wlyrl' bod been presented subsequently to the 
femacee of opinion, raapeetively, relative to Ihe general mfrnductfon of that Bill, the second reading thereof 
policy of their party on tim toad question, aaaaimouely indefinitely discharged. He therefore suggested 
concurred ia the desirability of effecting! fisal purchase 
ef all the prop» ie tory toads to Ihe Cotowy, on terme jeet 
and equitable to both proprietor red format.

After which, progress wee wperted.
‘ ~ ‘ ef British

be compelled to keep sluice galea in them, through 
which logs may ba fleeted.

All the foregoing petitions were ordered to be laid 
on the table, except the last named, which was re
ferred to a spacial committee, eoneietlng of the Hon 
Moure. Maclkonald, Palmer and Dingwall, to report 
upon, by bill <rr otherwise,

BKTKNVK BILL.
A message waa brought from the House of As

sembly, by Ike lion Mr Darios, with a “ Bill for rais
ing a revenue," which was received and read lha 
fleet lime.

On motion of the Iloa Mr Beer, the laid bill was 
read’ll second time, and lha House want into Com
mittee thereon—Hoa Mr Beer ia Ihe Chair.

Hoa Mr McDonald : I think, year honors, thet 
wt should hire a little explanation from the mem
bers of tho Govern ment respecting the change in the 
scale of duties ; for I observe that there ia consider
able difference in the duties imposed by the act of 
lait year, and llioee imposed by thie bill, upon ar
ticle, of general consumption— article, which are 
eoneumed very generally by the poorer elaes ol people, 
and which ware free leal year. We are without auy 
official information aa to the causes why these changes 
ware made. It ia a very important bill, and mem 
bera of this House should bars information so as 
be able lo give their cooatituenls a reason for the 
^Uyges. We will, doubtleee, be qaeilioned as to
Say that the bill passed through ill il» etagaTfn'ibfo 
House one afternoon without a single remark, I do 
not think they would be satisfied.

Hon Mr Henderson : 1 would like hie honor to 
spicily the article! whieh be alludes to, and perhaps 
I would be able lo throw some light upon Ihe prin
ciples upon which the Government bare made tin 
changea.

Hon Mr McDonald : Floor ia one.
Hon Mr Henderson : Well, it has been deemed 
oper lo show the Americans that we ire not en

tirely at tbefr merry ; and it was thought proper to 
impose the same rate of duly upon American 
flour as il imposed upon it by Ihe other Colonies. 
It waa also thought it would induce parties lo import 
their flour from Canada. And, to redoes it lo the 
narrow point, it waa thought that, in view of all these 
things, if parties are able to purchase floor at all, 
they will be able to do so with the small advance of 
one shilling and sixpence per barrel.

Hon Mr McDonald : To compel parlies to import 
their fleur from Canada may hare been the reason 
why the Government imposed the duly, but I dc not 
think it will bare that effect ; for Ihe difference be-

the sale of tho military barracks in Charlottetown 
to the purpoees therein mentioned.

House adjourned.
Mondât, April 23rd.

On motion of the Hon. Mr. Brkr, a bill to transfer 
the funds raised by tho sale ot the military barracks in 
Charlottetown, to purposes therein mentioned, wee reed 
e second time, committed, end reported agreed te with
out eny amendment.

Adjourned till twelve o’clock, to-morrow.
Tuesday, April 24th.

On motion of the Hon. Mr. Henderson, s bill to 
transfer the funds raised from Ihe sal# of the military 
barracks in Charlottetown to purposes therein mention
ed. was rend a tiiird time and passed.

A message was brought from the House of Assembly 
Bracken with a bill to incorporate the “ Cher-

_______ i Woollen Factory.” Also, by the llo... ----
Hensley, with a bill to incorporate the "Western Bank."

DxriRct or the colont.
The Usn. Mr. Henderson submitted the following 

resolution, which was seconded by the Hoa. Mr. Mc
Laren :

"Ktwolrtd, Thet in consequence ol tho threatened in
vasion ot the British North American Colonies by bands 
of Fenian marauders, this House pledgee itself to unite 
with the House of Assembly in placing the whole revenue, 
of this Island at the disposal of the Government, for the 
purpose of organising the Militia and Volunteers, end 
for such other military purposes is may be deemed ex
pedient for Ihe protection end defence of the Colony."

Hon. Mr. Henderson : Yoer honors, in moving thet 
the very important resolution which has just bees read 
mar be adopted as the resolution of thie lloaee. 1 hare 
no intention of making a sensational speech. This re
solution implies that if the Colony and legislature here 
not been greatly impeeed upon by false appearances.

must make a little sacrifice lor it. Vegetables are 
imported from the United Slates by tho steamers, 
and other vessels, ia considerable quantities ; and it 
was thought Ihol a tax upon them would bring us 
some rerooua, even though it would be paid by the 
consumers. A» regards the duty ox flour felling iu 
the poor people. I do not think it will do so .ex
clusively ; for tho rich in the city end elsewhere, 
here lo use end pay for imported flour.

Hon Mr McDonald : None of your honors bare 
yat shown whether Canadian flour will coma iu ires 
under ibis act. _ 1 am of opinion that it will ba aub- 
jaat to the same duty as American.

lion Mr Henderson : I goto roy consent to this 
duty with the oaderalaodiog that than would be 
some means of exempting Canadian flour.

Hon Ally. General : I think there should be some
provision ol that kind iu the bill. The exemption foe duty of sell-defence, at thie moment, is decidedly 
of duty oo certain articles is regulated by pro- Imperative. Need 1 remind yoer honors of the truism, 
clomalion issued by virtue of an act passed in 18lk;ihat " self-prasertstion ie the first law of nature"—that 
Victoria, cap. 2. This as regarda Ihe duty on cole- i‘ i« » principle eo deeply rooted n our phv.icsl ceneti- 

, ,aB wJrtmriînrr ref tuti»n ■■ to be often brought into sction before rtssoeDial flour, it depends upon the expreM wording of. ^ fci(l ^ |o forth ^ mos.d.u.-fomfo.in.tioc- 
our alatute. It appears to me iheralora, that it ,,re cloling of lhe tJt or rsiling „r bsnd l0 g,fend 
Canadian flonr is to be imported free from dwly, itilke 0n Ike sudden approach of danger, are clear

wo should be eo expressed *o the act, but this bill im-|proofs of that remarkable principle ; and if it not also »
1 poses the earns rate oo all flour : aod now the quee-(dictate of Ditine Keteletion? Yee, it if. Were it not 
tioo is, what is to exempt Canadian flour if the bill eo. ike Sacred Volume would not hate contained eneh 

. _____ mi.Jnm ? copious detail# of the duties and prituege# of tke family
u * w TV ^ 11 M T e-ran mnA lUmlflr pM^rchi. and of the chief magistrate# of commuaitie#

Tb. Hon Meear. Dingwall. McLaren and Hander- *n<| hing,|o„, tb,T ,„Uenll* do. , no( bn.g
jjPB *°*d« * few remark# upon the impolicy of taxing forwarj any quotation# in proof of thie position, bet 
dye-woods end potass, oner which the House woe ,lmplr a„k ,„y onewho double it, “Howre.de.tlboer 
resumed aud progress reported. _ That the military institution#, for defensive purpose#, by

A conference having been held by a joint ccm- both sea and land, are no more than an indispensable ex- 
miltee of the Council aod House of Assembly, the tension of the Civil Magistrate’s power, for the protec
tion Mr Henderson reported that the latter hadi1*011 good, and the “ punishment of evil doers,”
agreed to the suggestions of the Cooncil relative lo rau,t ** •«"-•▼‘dent. And that Feoiar. marauders are 
dye-woods end potash, but that .hoy eonW .o, moke £ ^"ttoli* rêreoflÎTÏrii
.D .xeep ioa with regard to Canadian flour. I doe», the inferno,,, brotherhood, ere enemie, who. .0

The bill was then recomitted and reported agreed raanot sflerd to depise —The advantages which they 
to. j possess for their nefarious objects are neither few nor

At half past nine o’clock His Excellency, George «mall. They are themselves very numerous—have had 
Dundas, Esquire, Lieutenant Governor, came to the ! * considerable degree ef military training and experience 
Cooncil Chamber, and gave hie assent, in Hcr Ma- ,n lke ""•ll M abundance of cheap arms and 

- ammunition. Nor can we forget that an element ofjesty’e name, to 14 a bill for raising â revenue, 
House adjourned.

By

Saturday, April 21 at.
PET IHOIS PRESENT ID.

the Hon Mr McDonald,—Two petitions of
divert inhabitants of this Island, praying that a *hc restrictions imposed by the treaty of 1818 on 
bounty of one dollar per barrel maybe granted od fan h*hermen. These members are pressing on
.. ' . ... . m * . . < . - sarnntanl (Kb rlul wr rtf .....I. a. ...

the propriety of appointing a Committee to whotn!lween lhe o( Canadian nod American flour is ao-, 
should be reforred the two petit'iona in question. In or- small lhal I am of opinion that it would be as cheap

mb, aragreie woo reported.
Tbe bill to foeorperato the Greed Lodge 

vas read a third time and passed, 
lair mtendered a bill to prevent lb 
begs Ht Frineetown and Royalty, 
relating lo lbs W me loo Estate wi

Mr Siwrlair mtrodnred » 
ad forgo of 

The bill
third tie* end passed 

Horae edjiarasd.

der that jneticr might be ikine to both partie*, they be
ing Interested In. and belonging to, that influential 
body, the Fresbrteriaa Church ofth# l»wor Prorlncea.
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